
the business cornnunity. Ihese vere enough to fill the needs of those days'

Dr. peter G:reen was elected to the state Legisl-ature at vandaLia and soon begin

his guest to have the county seat moyed from its present site at Maysville in the

southeast corner of the county, to Louisvilfe. Flora was not yet started and other

settlers wanted the county seat closer to the center of the county'

In the winter of 1841, a petition was circulated to move the county seat to the

Gobel l.filI - Icuisvil-le area. Another petition not to move vas circulated at the

sarne time. Dr. G?een tas given both petitions to present at YandaLia' the capitol'

Ttre story goegr that by the time he arrived at VandaLia, somehow the names on both

petitions had mysteriousl-y been pinned together on the petitioin to move the county

seat to ttre Louisville area, As there appeared to be no oppositionr bhe motion r'ras

al"loved by the l€gisl-ature to move the County Seat to louisville, on May 5' 1841'

Many of Louisville's first settlers were buried near the old mill in what is re-

ferred to nolr as the rlost graveyard" whietr rrv:as located about four bloclrs south of

the courthouse. The graveyard was partiall-y plowed up in l-870 and markers were

lost. A new cenetery was established west of the old, bordered by what' is now

Route 45, just across from the North Cl-ay High Schocl'

Around 1842, a group of set'blers in clay county fonned a group called the clay

County Regulators. Ttreir purpose uas to catch hog and horse thleves' Ttreir Leader

vas Captain Ira Grires, whose streal< of vengance soon got the better of him and he

Ied the group into nore vigilante actions. We do not kncw if there were Louisville

men in the first organtzation, but there were in the re-creation of the cl-ay count'y

Regulators in the 1970's as they pursued more peaceful means.

The first brick building erected in louiwille sas Lhe old courtlrcuse' A bril-

liant but rather rnxEcrupul-ous man narned samueL slocrm had the contract to buiLt it''

Tt is said ttrat he paid most of t?re men in whiskey, not considered a vice tn those

days, and general-ly his men lrere just a little overdrawn. If they got too well

paid to uork, a few days to dry out would get thern back on the job' Ttre old

courttrouse turned out to be surprisingl-y straight and true, aL1 things considered'

Ttle buying and selling of liquor was prohibited by l"aw in louis-vi11e in 1855'

but the vote t-avered in l-ater years before citizens again voted the town dry'
,ltre A.F. & A.I,,t. Lodge was granted a charter in louisville in 1856' Ttre 1880 Cen-

sus shows LouisvilLe to have a poput-ation of 5]4 residents' ft took LzO years for

bhe tonn to double that figure.
In 1883 organizational papers for the village of Louisville were filed with the

Attorney General,s Office cf the State of fllinois. Three or four years later'

louisvill-e uas duly registered with the state. There is a gap of informatlon

frorr that point to l-897; some o1d books were either lost or burned which mlqht

hatre incLuded that ten year period. Rrnnor has it that one of our more emotionaL
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